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Sarcophagus.
Electric rans DurBess-OrstiJe- n Co.

t Boot Print It Now Beacon Vtt
rifloltty Storage It Van Co. iJoUg.
The riatlron Omaha's high grade fam-U- y

hoieL 17th A 8t. Mary'. Trantlent rms.
Sxtra, Value Coat and Trousers, Wo

6,teven the tailor. SIB So. Fifteenth stroet.
Whn yon tax a vacation leave your

silverware, etc., in Omaha Sato Deposit
Co.'s burglar-proo- f vault 118 Farnajn St

Cool Straw Capa Tho Union Paclflo
hna equipped the elevator conductors atheadquarters with coot straw caps. Thecaps aro the property of the men and
they cau wear them while Doth on ana
off duty.

New Telegraph Chief F. C, Thlse, for
nine years telegraph operator at Hurling-to- n

headquarters, has been appointed
chief of the department, succecdlne
George W. Shaw, deceased.

Scott Bound Oyer A. Scott, arreBted
last week on a charge of Impersonating
n United Stntea officer, was atralinaa
before United States Commission Daniel
und waived preliminary hearing. Ma
was bound over to the Brand Jury In th
sum of $l,00o,

. Carson Inquest Thursday An Inquest
will be hejd by Coroner Crosby Thurday
nftemoon at 2 o'clock to Investigate the
death of Oeortre 8. Carson, who died
Sunday night, at the Nicholas Senn bos-Mt- ai

as the result of a. blow on the head.
In ah altercation N. U. Umthank, an
Arlington hotel keeper, Is said to have
fctruck Carson on tho head with it
hammer.

jaooherord Inquest Wednesday Owing
to thb Injuries sustained by the two
Rocheford boys which would prevent
them from attending the Inquest to de-

termine tho esact cause of William
Rocheford's death. Coroner Crosby has
postponed the hearing, which was to take
place this afternoon, until Wednesday
afternoon nt 3, o'clock, when the phyel-clan- s

attending the two men think thy
will have recovered enough to allow their
presence.

'Chambers Visits In Omaha J. I.
Chambers, city passenger agent Of the
Western Pticlflo nt Oakland, cal., is In
the' city,, on his return home from At-

lantic, la., wherd ho went to attend the
funeral of a relative of his wife.. Mr.
Chambers Is an old-tim- e Omaha man,
having been private secretary to 13. L.
Lotpax when he was general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific. When Mr.
Lomax was called to the Western Pacific
Chambers went with him and has been
With the Western ever since.

Asks Dtookholflors to Pay Up Tho
Paxton-Vlerlln- g Iron Works company
has filed a petition in district court
asking that a receiver be appointed for
the Jones Merry Mixer company, to
conipel the stockholders In the company
to pay the full amount of their Mock
subscription to be divided among the
creditors of the company. Plaintiff ,al
leges that It Has an old Judgment agfilnst
the Jones Merry Mixer people in the sum
of 1,K4.10 and that the company has no
property out of which the same may be
collected.

Water Board Offers
E W.Yates O'Brien's

Job; Turns it Down
After il'sWotf" InterrUb'te'd' by ' adV

Jqurnments to secret confabs the Water
board adjourned to 1 o'clotflt this after-noo- n

to accept the resignation of' Chair-
man D. J. O'Brien and elect his auo-ccss-

M. W. Yates and W. J. Coad,.
who were favorites with the members
bt. "the board for O'Brien's place, have
been offered the Job and Yates, It is
Understood, has refused. Coad will
'probably be elected.

An Uslr Gash
should, be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Bavo.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c!

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

$1.50 at AOo

Celebrated Coopor spring noodle
ribbed Hale thread and mercer-
ized shirts and drawers. Ait silk

a

trl m m e d, soils
regularly at ?3C por BUlt; cloa
ance, per gar- -

Blent . 50d
Men's Up To $1.78 Union Suits,
nainsook, lisle, balbrig- - At IP
gan, all sites, per BUlt. g

AT SOUTH

Lavello Chartres Fcnell Inexperi
enced and

SAYS USES CAR FOR JOYRIDERS

Union Stock Yards Experts Sr
Crop Propects Ar Great la

Larsc Demnnd for Feeding;
Animal ftsrmts.

Charging that Street Commissioner John
Fenntll is Inexperienced and unqualified
toehold office and that he uses the city
automobile for evening Joy riding, Coun-

cilman Pat Lavelle Introduced A resolu
tion yesterday evening In the city coun
cil, asking that Fenell be dlsmlMfcl
Mayor Hoctor, whose particular protege
Fenell Is said to be, declared Ravelin's
trotlon out of order, and tho big oouti-cltm- an

from the Fifth ward, unused to
parliamentary tactics, was temporaHlr
reduced to alienee.
Councilman Rlha camb back at tho may jr

with a neat resolution compelling Ms

honor to make his appointments at orv e.

ftlh&'s resolution quoted the charter pio-vlsto- n,

which he claims specifically states
tho terms of the mayor's appointees esd
with tho term under whjch their piln
clpal appointed them. Blha claimed that
the mayor's trm ended May, 1013. nit a b

motion met the same fate as that of
Lavelle'a.

Mayor Hoctor was plainly rattled by
the revolt of his council. He promised
to make his appointments at the xt
meeting. Lavelle claims that h can do
nothing for his ward, even after the res- -

oluttons are passed by the city council.
He stys Hoctor made the excuse thai tho
fund was run out although men were
kopt working a long time after the sfatc- -

ment
Objects to Mnyor'a Methods.

L&vslU Is a new man In tho council
and a. new man In politics. He say I ho
is In office for the people who elected
him and that if Mayor Hoctor Is to run
the city to suit himself the rest of tho
council may as well resign. Lavclles
resolution Caused excitement by Its plain
and unvarnished statements. It follows:

"Whereaa, Notwithstanding the enor-

mous amount of money expended by the
present city street commissioner of the
Street department, numerous complaints
are righteously made about the lmpassablo
conditions of many of pur Btrcets, and

"Whereas, It is plain to the casual ob-

server that the present street commls-slone- r

Is Inexperienced-an-d unqualified
to perform the duties of that important
position, and

"Whereas, Many of the home owneru
and tax-paye- rs of South Omaha object
to the street commissioner using the city
automobile for Joy riding and burning up
oil and gasoline paid for by tha tax-pa- y

era In the entertainment of his friends
on evening excursions to the parks and
other places; therefore, be it

"Resolved, By the city council that the
office of atreet commissions be, and it
Is hereby, declared vacant, and that tha
present Incumbent be( and he la hereby,
dismissed."

inn Atmronrlntlon Ordinance.
According to the appropriation ordi

nance introduced yesterday in tho city
council the mayor and council can levy
MJO.OOO, If they so wish. This la nearly
teo.Oo) moro than last year's levy, which
was about ttf3,000. According to the ap-

propriation sheet prepared yesterday the
council went the limit. Counoiiman Jay
Williams, who holds a close hand on the
treasury, said that tho appropriation
sheet was no indication of what the
actual levy would be. Councilman Will-lam- a

Indicated that there would be con-

siderable cutting when the finance com
mittee came to, bat.

Among the Items Increased are the park
fund, the street repair fund and, the fire
fund. Increase of the fire fund was
mado necessary by the new double shift
plan which goes Into effect next month.
Another matter that caused the .council
to alt up and take notice was the dlscov
ery pf Jay Williams that the salary of
Chief Of Detectives James Shtahan had
been raised from 1100 a month to 1123 a
month. Williams called on Brlggs to ex- -

Men's Underwear July Sale
UNDERWEAR

50

AFFAIRS OMAHA

Incompetent.

50o UNDERWEAR at 25o
Well known Hock ford and fine
French balqrlggqn and Hale
thread shirta and drawers? plain
and fancy colors.
60c, 76c value- -

July Clearance,
Sale, at, per
garment. . , . . . , .

Men's 91.25 and $1.00
SUiU, fine nainsook, nrnPofoskntt, balbrlggan, Butt nnU

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

DENTISTRY
For

G

Union.

A Big Saving, Isn't It?
Our splendid dental system enables us lb do It, and you reap

the benefits in Improved dental service as well, you'll come (O us
later why not now?

McKcnney Dentistry ts always the same price.
Best Silver Filling 50Best 22-- k. Gold Crown S3.0U

SPECIAL PLATE VALUES
Our Wonder Rubber Wates-wor- tlt lfe nnd $28. . , . . 4gg nd 88Heaviest Bridge Work, per tooth, , 3 Oil

E3i
Jill I.SWIL JI II

LsJULaiUl
mm

25

st mm

Worth
$15.00

TEETH PAIlfX,ESBLT EXTRACTED WITH OAS OS BoaiKOrOHMX.

The McKenney Dental Company
COBirUB POtmTEEITTH AWD rASSTASS BTREBT8, Over V&lOn PaclflO
Ticket Office. Xoorat 8(30 m. to 8 p. ra. Sundays, jo to 1. Offices In
Boohestir, XT. TT.j Cleveland, O.f Milwaukee, Wis.; Minneapolis, KUum
St. Paul, Mlna,

JTOTIOE This la not a college, nor do w employ students. All
materials are absolutely the best mads.
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plain tho raise and the chief. It Is, said.
told tho finance committee that he had
been Instructed to make the raise on the
payroll to that It might go through. The
matter will come up again.

i'Vrtlrr Animal In Demand,
experts at the Union Stock yards re

turning from the Interior of the state are
pulling with enthusiasm over the out
look for Nebraska cors this year.

General rains througnout Nebraska and
neighboring states during the lust few
weeks, it Is ssld, have thoroughly soaked
the fields and pastures, practically assur-
ing the corn belt states the largest yield
In their history. Pastures', at this time.
are In the very best of condition and
every indication points towards an abun-
dance of fall feed. The alfnlfa-growln- e

sections of Nebraska, as well as sur-
rounding statu, report the first and sec
ond cutting as excellent In both quality

'

and quantity, and this fact, together with
'

thl enormous amount of pralrlo hay be-- 1

ing mode this year, and the prospects of
a bumper crop, all JndlcatO there will be
the heaviest demand In many years for
feeder cattle and feeder sheep.

Representatives of prominent feeder
buying firms Said their firms had. at this
early date, received more bona fide or-
ders for feeder cattle and sheep than ever
before at one time.

Accrtsril I'crioti. GrnnilillnR.
What is going to happen in the police

Court when some sixteen individuals ap-
pear for trial on the charge of boot-leggin-

There were ominous grum-
blings yesterday among some of those
charged with selling liquor wlthodt a li-

cense. One person charges that she paid
money with on understanding that sho
was to get value received. Another
charges tho same thing, it Is said, arid
has threatened to rebel In case he Is
"glppftd." Attorneys for the bootleggers
say they mean to see their clients through
and that they will put a lot of stuff in
evidence which will show Innocence of
wrongdoing on the part of those ar-
rested, or some of them at least.

D. B. Belden la Demi.
Dwlght B. Belden. aged 42 years, died

last night at the South Omaha hospital,
Mr. Belden was a resident of South
Omaha for tl last twenty.four years.
His residence wafc at. Twenty-firs- t and
Madison streets? Ho Is survived by his
wife and one son. FUneral services will
bo hold Wednesday afternoon from
llrower's chapel at t o'clock. Rev. T. A.
Bngshaw will officiate. The services will
be In charge of Bee Hive lodge No. 181,
Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
Burial will be In the MaBohto section of
QraCctend Park cemetery.

Cnrnontrra' Vny Ilnlacil.
South Omaha's school district doe's not.

propose to have trouble with the carpen-
ters, so hereafter all carpenters working
for the school dtstrlot will receive 65

cents per hour, as recently demanded by
the union carpenters. This was decided
last night at a meeting of the School
board. A. J. Trapp was awarded the eon-tra- ct

for painting the outside of the Jung-ma- n

school.
The following Janitors were elected:
Brown Park School James Hasuka,

James Htastny.
Central Anton Kubat, Que Llnd.
Corrlsan Jatnes Mella, J. Trapp.
Field-M- rs. Mary Whalen.
Franklin Walter pokorskl.
Hawthorn oD. D. Sullivan, J. H. Bliss.
Highland J. H. Bowiey
High schooi--o. W. Howe, William Fir-

man, A. hi. Barber, High school fireman,
losepn ueriK

Jungman Antoh Machal, dam Ourada.
Trenkle, J, Doro.Lincom Herman

Lowell J. Strileckl.
Madison John Vavra. Mrs. Mary Sot- -

onsen.
Washington Mrs. B. Ttlg.

.West Side-Cha- rles Allen, Chris Rid-
dles.'

aarfleld-Sd- m Nevlns.
Mnuia City Gossip.

J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. Bo. 109i.
Mlis Ella Peterson has cone to New

York City to spend the summer.
W. R. Btackwell of Mount Vernon, la.,

is visiting: with South Omaha friends.
Miss Adeline Bubln has returned from

Chicago after a visit with friends and
relatives.

Mrs, M. E. Cassldy of Chadron, Neb.,
Is visiting with her son, William Stokes,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J." Olllln ark enter
taining Mrs. M. M. Noylns and daughter
oi jjuouque, la,

Office space for rent in Bee office, S31s
N St. Terma reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. 8. 27.

Fred W. Thomas of the Live Stock Na-
tional bank leaves this week for a trip
through the Big Horn basin.

tfor a case of Jetter's Old Age or Gold
Top beer call Bo. ti. Prompt delivery to
all parte, of the city. Wm. Jetter.

CTh&rlvi RlmrtM of I hi. NehrARku Shnn
and Clothing housoleft Sunday for Chi-- !
cago, wnere ne win spend nis vacation.

A party of fishermen and hunters left
this morning for an early Jaunt on the
Platte rivr. .They will return thla even-
ing

Ilov TUrnaulst. stenographer of the
Northwestern Railroad company, his till
for a month's vacation at Elbow Lake
and eastern points.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church will Rive an Ice cream social
Thursday evening at the church, Twenty,
third and 11 streets.

Miss Busy Horen lolned a bartv of
friends at Des Moines and from there
they will go to Lake Okobojl, la., for &

two weeks' outing.
Edward ICnowskl. llvlnir at M2 North

Twentieth street, was overcome by the
heat yesterday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets. Ho was taken homeI... f I (ill '

All members of the Bee Hive lodge No.
1M, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
are requested to meet at MasoMo hall
Wednesday afternooh at l o'clock to at-te-

the funeral of D. 13. Belden.
The Ladles Aid society of the Hillsdale

Baptist church win give an Ice Cream
social Friday evening on the lawn of
Oeorgfe F. Chaplh, 131 North Thirty-fift- h

street.

Buried Steamboat
May Be Excavated

in Eiver's Old Bed
The fact that more than halt a Cen-

tury ago several steamboats were sunk
In tha Vicinity of where the Union Pa-
cific and the street railway bridges now
ae located Is causing Interest In the
work of the men engage In throwing up
the boulevard for the new Riverside park
on the Council Bluffs side of the Mis-
souri.

Yesterday k big bed Of cinders was un-
covered When the plows and scrapers had
excavated to a point level with the sur-
face oi the river between the two bridge.
How the cinders came there ts a mys-
tery.

Fifty years ago, old settler sy, thero
Was a big sandbar In the middle Of the
river about the point where the boule-
vard la now being constructed. The cin-

der show tha long and continued action
of water. Chunks of halt burned coal
are worn flat with rounding edges. The
coal Is of a lignite variety which has
never been used here. riuCh coat was used
Oh rare occasion of emergency by steam-
boats plying In the St. Louis trade.

The men handling the plow and scrap-
ers are now anxiously anticipating con-ta- rt

with tha smokestacks of a sub-
merged steamer,

H

Noh-Kustab- le

COB8KT

For hot weather,
moulum high

bust, a
76o corset,
aeotnent.

10c Black
INDIA LINON

27 Inches wide,
for late summer
drosoos and
waiflts,
basement,
yard

49c

4c

Ilomnants of
Lawn, Voile, Top.
lin. Crepe, Ivtc

worth up to 20o
yard,
lasotnent.

yard

15o

pair. .

6iG

Women's
White Cotton

Gloves,

base-
ment, 7ic

Stamped and
Tinted Pillow

Tops and
Centerpieces.

i...
Art ticKing
burl ao. worth
up to l$o,
basement,
each

yard

nd

5c

One Ijot &5c
Quality

Curtain Voile,
Wednesday, I n
our

hlZlc

Big Special Sales
gain Basement
Wednesday

Every buyer, in this store lias cnrofully gone over his atook, picked out his odd
lots and reduced the prices to jnst n fraction of thoir former figures for this Bftlo.

The basement will bo ono rich mino of bargains Wednesday for women who wibIi
to economize on goods thoy need right now.

"o Hllk and
Cotton Rajahs,

24 nnd 27 inchos
wide, for dresses,
coate, etc.,
bnsomcnt,
yard 9c

Goods,

35c Mants1 Dresses at 18c Ea.
Made of fino percales, m
striped and figured desigus,
trimmed with colored
straps; Bizes 2 to b year- s-
Wednesday, special
in our basement at,
each

20c Corset Covers at 11c
Fine and ribbon trimmed
effeotB extra good
Wednesday in base- - !!
mont at lib
25c Women's Drawers, 2Hc
Made of fino cambric tueks a
Wednesday special in our 1 OJL
baoomont nt JLsSjJl

20c 10c

100 Pairs
Ecru and

White Curtains,
Worth from
tl.GO to
12. base
ment,

glnglo

Bemntats of Table Damask 69m
All linen table damask in Irish or Gorman

that sell regularly tho bolt lift,,
$1.00 and a yard lengths of 1 HUH

3 yards; while they last at, UUU

Buffet and Dresser Scarfs and Squares

200 dozen 20xd4-lnc- h scarfs and squares,
hemstitched and beautifully embroidered
in white or colors, pink, blue nrd lav-

ender up to 40c values, Wednesday. . .

$3 and
nAOS, 3Ionl. Sliver

tot w
b. can,

24c 49c 10c 60c
sment ament.

Byrne
Send Resignations
to Ak-Sar-B- en Board

at Arthur D. Brandeis and
T. C. wro read to tn board ot
goVerrlbrs of AH'BnNllert at their
last night. Both were accepted. T. C.
Hyrne was elected to the board only
few Weeks ago and his letter was
a declination t)t the pbtttlon than a
resignation. Brandeis' cama
from Europe.

are now three vacancies on thtl
board BOVarhbri. Courtney
and W. L. Yetter resigned a few
ago, both ot the Interference ot
private bUslhtss. The vacancies prob-

ably will filled at the next board
meeting.

At the Invlfatl&n ot Charles J. Doit tho
board members agreed to urge all thi
knights attend the rates nt. Nellgh Au
guBt 6, ft and ti

The board accepted an Invitation to at-

tend the dinner and smoker of the ten-hi- d

players at the Field club 22.

Ono ot the first rules for the
bull was laid down by the governor

last night. The not to allow anv
man on the dance floor full drees
will be enforced at the next ball.

The chalrmad of the parade committee
Was authorized to decorate at fifty

In the downtown district for thr
fall It was reported that th

sellouts AXD

25c

1

28c and ttOa
Dress

36 Inches wide,
blue. Krny. tan.
nlnk. black and
whlto,
basement,
yard .....

plain

laco
values for

our

with

each

Oho Lot of Odd

at each,
lii baso-
mont. . .

puro
linen from at

$1.26
to yard,

30-ln- ch

moetlhK

rather

There
of

ba

to

rultf
Without

I9c

150

18c

Ewt'l. Aprons, Special

Curtains

IDG

andforselHupport. faculty

our--

12 Quality
N'urso Btrlpo

Gingham,

In our
yard

Mercerized
Cnshcen

Lengths,
Worth up to 16o
yard,
basomont,
yard. . . . ,

Oo Quality

Persian Ohnlllos,

Wednes-
day,
basement

fcaniplo Hunches
Flowers,

Whtto all
colors, many va--
rlotlofl, sold
UP to
bunch, at,
bunoh. . , .

Untrlmniod
Hats,

Pokes other
now shapes,
tO
values,
at. .... .

Band

NOTIONS
In Bi4ntftnt

Dustings at, each. . . .

l6e Bhell lialr Pips at,
fcc Pin Cards at, oach. , .a Ho
lOo Skirt or Pontg 3e

Proof HookB-Byofl.,.a-

ydp Bnst'g Throad, floe, loo
Bafoty Pins at, the card, , . ,lo

Real Silver $1
eal, Wh OTXWM, TAW3UM, Plato

bar 'e gonP

Basement.

nesltnailoni
Byrne

Charles

festival.

Straw

German day parade will be the blrgest
feature of the carnival, The dermann
will have six or eight floats in the
pageant and a procession ot 10,000

UntcUU' Cared,
"I was taken with dlarriioet and Mr.

forks, merchant here, me
to tty a thttte of C6!lc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ftemedy. After
taking one dose of It 1 was cured, it
also cured others that I (fkvo it to,"
writes M. K. Oriole, Pa. That
Is not at all unusual. An ordinary attack
uf diarrhoea can almost Invariably ho
cured by one or. two ot this rumidy,
For sale by alt drugglsts.-Advertlsem- eht.

The Persistent and Us of
Newspapnr Advertising Is noad to
Business MuCces.

AMI COLtMtm.

RIXTY.FIFTH YEAIt

R0CKF0RD
WOMEN

UOCKFORD, ILL.
to the North

basement,

and

Hangers,

Accredited Central
AssocUtlon. pearees of B. A. and
h. S. Broad culture, with

rntlra that lit for Ufa

touch with the ttlrli. Chosen
tudehtl. Health and Sfltety

flre-pro-

raihU f'ftrMlnKfllA- - 1IOK DI,

Fino
Mill

Itcal

naVQ
zoo

up
700

the

doses

the

inclose
body of

mount. I'uro air, pure artesian water,
New

Oood

JUUX H. CULUVX1, Pk. D., U-- P., ri!l

Mo

and

Hi John's IVISlItory Academy
Every wldfl-awaH- e, American boy will find that
will appeal to him In the life at this well known school. Thorough
scholastic work goes hand in hand with the stirring activities ot mili-
tary life and all manner of athletic sports, Military drill, marches,

signaling, wireless, first aid, baseball, row
ing, canoeing, track, bockey, skiing, gymnastics, bowling,
rlfle-practlo- e, trap-shootin- g, swimming, boxing) etc., all undor export

and coacbos and dmld ideal surroundings.
St. John's Is rated a "DISTINGUISHED INSTITUTION" by tho

Government and has long been known as
THE

For handsome cataloguo and full particulars address
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY,

Uoz 110 Delafleid, Waukwha county, Wis,

in

7i0

So

3o

5c

Black Chin

23c

12 4o

a

Rust
gOO

Perfect Bolt
Yard WMo

Sllkoline,
worth

yard
baaament

Kajeorie

base--

Mops

Mill Ends Alt

Wool Challlca,

Dots
worth 26c
to 85c,
ment, yard,

sizes,

Vests

boya'

split
soles,
worth

Kmbroldcrlcfi

worth yard,

yard

baaetnont..

9c

Women's Fine Oxfords at $198
uospinent Dept.
leather calf-

skin oxfords,
kid military

tipped
nicely finished finporfcot $ ,J(j

far wind ftirk
in calfskin and pnitont leather,

neat, toes, patent; vory
all a!nd upi nn

.ftLoa
Children's Serviceable Shoes 75c

kldskin bluohor 'Styles will
excollent wearall sizeB 6n sale our

great basement shoo department nt;
pair.

Feather
For hat trim-mlh- gi

white,
blue and pink.
76o value,

ISO

box.lOo

persuaded

FOR

Ht'GIIV

23c

SCHOOLS

and stripes,

Hd

i

wen.

with

firm

tips
sizos

MM') lUbbed
Nainsook

ftHlt,
Athletic styles,

value,
Daceaostt

ChUdren'a
blue chambray trimmed
with whlto or 1
rod, at lUC

AND

la of

as

48 at

is as
In At to 6

on

to
la

of 48 11

Qualifies to
in or as

la complete In
12 In wo

to

and

Children's

nil

. , .

Glrla

Fino

and Pant

Also
balbrlggan

. .

Women's

Insertions,
to 8c

2 to
basomont,

Bonds, Cltmysi

UD to- - in.

.

ea,

in

cloth or tops?,
or plain

sizes, at (I : :

Button styles
heels, broad

widths ft
At

in
in

doc

Rompers

Balbrisftan

Or&wcrs
Mon,

Bo
basoiihont,
each ,

la BASEMENT

Hoys $1 Ilaao Suits
mado of
trimmed in rrkwhlto D7C

Hoys' WAUtsi with new link button
collars, cut full Blze various pattorbs
colore 86b at, , . . ,

Washable Suits lit 80o Long
sloovo ityles or low nock and short

regular 60c at, each
I

, -- " ".
ivonv PURE oat. Mnmm fattier EURKICA . Parisian

Gold Man?.

pnlrt ' IaUier Lined, euro 3Ncos, Vohlty euro 'plocoa,

2c !
Dasement naaehtont. Basement. llaatment Basement

and

reslcnatlon

week
because

July

strictly

least
blocks

college:,

blarrhtien

Chamberlain's

Oebhart,

Judicious

6Clluoi.fl

elective...nnl

heat.

red-blood- something

"hikes," scouting, football,
basketball,

instructors

A.MEWCAX

and

Tlio niid Judi6ious of is tho Road
to Big Returns.

COLLUQB9. COLLEOBS.

School Open Juno 10, 2, Oct. Nov.
2tt, Jan. ft, Feb. 'Maf. 00, May 1014.

XaVf terni. Students advance Tftpldly.
The Industrial world calling for engineers nil kinds! Opportu-
nities for positions and g?od sWarles Tor tho young fullyequipped aro greater todiiy than ever before. Take your first lobtrained man not fcU an Start at good salary, Ourgraduates are found in paying positions evorywhoro.
courses of wcekB each aro equal to the four years other colleges.
Machinist, Automobile Machinist, Chauffeur and Manual Training Courses
The Machinist eotnplet- - yoii are qualified to work
ed weeks, equivalent
yeam' apprenticeship. Actual
work lathe, drill, shaper,
chuok, milling machine, planes,
grinder and vise. Special atten-
tion accuracy and speed,
Automobile Machinist Courso

duration, and thb
most complete evar offered,

you tako position
factory foreman in largo

ropair shop.
Chauffeur Courso

weeks, that time toach
you how ropair any ofrr, and

:I0C

Women's

Vest,

and

drawers.

5

Misses'

Bibbed

Fast
Jilaclf Hosiery,

10c.

and

in.,

Laces,

Etc,

wldo. G

Biioo
and. dull

heels, toes

dull
)ow

Viol laco
give

UHtOtt

29c

WEPNESDAY

and

Por
value,

5c

3iC

Patent
button

aadm
fitting-- all

XF0RDS

serviceable

leather

l5o

BOYS' BEPT.

Ball
flannoi

values
Soya'

2lo

39c

SOAP, Ivory
Cases,

18c 12c 12c 2.19

Brandeis

COLLEGE

Persistent XJbo Advortising

SCHOOLS AND

Trade School
E2ri0liteeriEi0 Courses

Highland Park College
Terms Sept. IB,

1D18I 17, 1U,
classes each

goot man

apprentice.
Threcyear

Courflo

weeks'

repairman In garage. There la
also special six wooks' driving
course,
Mahual Training Course may bo
completed in 48 weolta. in the
cities and larger towns there la

great demand for trained man-
ual training teachers, and the
salaries paid are good, averaging
at the start about $100 a month.
Alao CIVH, Electrical, Mechan-
ical, Steam and Traction Knglue
Courses, with others
in tho Engineering Department.
Complete one-ye- ar course In Me-
chanical Drawing.

Fully Equipped Ilepalr nnd Machlno Shops
Wt have the largest and most school machine shops In tho United
States, containing all the necessary apparatus, tools and machinery. School
all the year. Enter any time. Small tuition fee. Minimum living; ex-
penses. Magnificent building, fully equipped. Equal to best Eastern
ochools, send for catalogue.
OBOBbB r, acAbXZiL, president, Kifhland. rark College, Ses Koines, X.
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